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WINOOSKI MILLSLEGAL NOTICES. uiiiil early "in- - i?epf eiiujer" when" a " surrey
of the i effect .( of the first Cox trip will
have been made. i

- ii
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NO HARDING TOUR

BEFORE OCTOBER

extensive feature1 of the 'candidate '3
.speech, ma uy exped U'jits fpx agricul-
tural development being "advocated, in-

cluding reduction of tenantry, increased
production; selling aa well
as purchasing hy farmers, . establishm-
ent-of municipal markets and "mod-
ern state ruraK Whool codes.L! and in-

creased acreage ligation, develop-
ment. He also declared lor government

Specials Silk
Purchase

ON A DEPRECIATED

PRICE BASIS

timer's
li'"-&y- c 'Corsets

Sensible, Serviceable,

Perfect Fitting.
Guaranteed Absolutely Wear,

Tear and Rust Proof.

Prices $1.50 up.

HUNTRESS-ADAM- S CO.

36-in- ch Black Peau de Soie, big
$3.00 value, Special $1.98

36-in- ch Black Messaline, same as
sold a few weeks ago for $3.25,

Special $2.45
36-in-ch Black Satin, $3,50 alue,

Special $2.79
You will pay more later.
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF VERMONT.

INTERCONTINENTAL RUBBER COM-

PANY riaintifif
V8.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD
Defendant

In Equity, Xo. 39. , ,r

r.-- .V '.' ,

Jamea- SH. Ilustiii,, 4the temporary Re-

ceiver ii the bov ntjtted au .liaving.
th'iH day tiled in tills "Court a "petition
Betting rth in substanee that he, .the
eaid Receiver 'had; complied with nil the
terms oFan rxier fef lhis Court dated the
28th day ftif1 Nmetnljel 19Ii),! made and
filed in-ti- n? above .efttitted causa and
graying thiUs this Court .will-by-it- order
and decrfeiadjudge; the Raid Receiver and
his bond and the tuirety thereon be re-

leased, from all, further liability of any
kind to any party whatsoever;

IT IS ORDERED that the said petition
and all matters thereby presented be set
down for hearing on the 30th day of
August, A. D. 1920, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at the United States Court
room in the City of Burlington in said
District of Vermont, and that the Clerk
give notice of this order by mailing a
copy thereof to the solicitors of record of
the complainant and that the Clerk cause
copies of this order to le published in
the Brattleboro Reformer, a newspaper
published in Brattleboro in said Dis-

trict, and in the St. Johnsl.urv Caledo-
nian, a newspaper published at St. Johns-bur- y

in said District, and in the. Boston
Herald, a newspaper published at Bos-

ton, in the District of Massachusetts, in
an issue of each of said newspapers for
three successive weeks, the last publi-
cation to be not later than August 2tf.

' ''

1920. -1 -
Done in Chambers at Burlington, Ver-

mont, this jtecond day of August, A. D.
1920.

HA R LAND 1. HOWE,
Judge.

I. Henry Conlin, Clerk of the District
Court of. the United States, within and
for the District of Vermont, hereby cer-a- n

original order made in cause No. 39
on the Equity Docket of saifl'Court, en-

titled, Intercontinental Rubber Com-pain-

Plaintiff, against Boston & Maine
Railroad, Defendant.

WITNESS MY HAND, as such Clerk
and the seal of said Court, at the office of
the Clerk of said Court in the City of
Burlington, in said District of Vermont
this 2d day of August, A. D. 1920.

HENRY CONLIN,
8 Clerk.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF VERMONT.

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD
Plaintiff

vs.
BOSTON , SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST

COMPANY Defendant
In Equity No. 40

, . ORDER.
James II. Hustis, the temporary Re-

ceiver in the above entitled cause having
this day filed, in ..thin Court, .a, jetiinnetting forth in substance , that tie, tlie
aid Receiver, had complied with all, ,tlie

terms of an order of this Court dated the
29th day of November, 1919, made and
filed in the alove entitled " cause and
praying that this Court will by its order
and decree adjudge the said Receiver and
his bond and the surety thereon be re-

leased from all further liability of any
kind to anv partv whatsoever;

IT IS ORDErlED that the said petition
and all matters thereby presented be set
down for hearing on the 30th day of
August, A. D. 1920. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at the United States Court
room in the City of Burlington in said
District ,of Vermont, and that the Clerk
give notice of this order by mailing a
copy thereof to the solicitors of record of
the complainant and that the Clerk cause
copies of this order to be published in
thq, Brattleboro Reformer, a newspaper
published in Brattleboro in said Dis-

trict, and in the St. Johnsbury Caledo-
nian, a newspaper published at St. Johns-bur- y

in said District, in an issue of each
of said newspapers for three successive
Aveeks, the last publication to be not
later than August 28, 1920.

Done in Chamber at Burlington, Ver-

mont, this second dav of August, A. D.
1920.

HARLAND B. HOWE,
Judge.

I, Henry Conlin, Clerk of the District
Court of the United States, within and
for the District of Vermont, hereby cer-

tify that the foregoing is a true eouy of
tify that the foregoing is a true couy of
an original order made in cause No. 40
on the Equity Docket of said Court, en-

titled, Vermont Valley Railroad, Plain-tin- ,

against Boston Safe Deposit and
Trust Company, Defendant.

WITNESS MY HAND, as such Clerk
and the seal of said Court, at the office of
the Clerk of Baid Court in the City of
Burlington, in said District of Vermont,
this 2d day of August. A. D. 1920.

HENRY CONLTN,
Clerk.

ADVERTISE IN THK REFORMER

ABSTRACT OF ACCEPTANCE.

(Contin.uedXroqa
understanding," and' denounced what he
termed the dishpnarable.' proposal from
Senator Harding, his. Republican , op?
ionej)t, J Jor Mep'atate ' eae , with

Germany.'": .i!'??tj;ii'ifc '';.',"
. League or, Jin jaic'f liMtfrmooratic
nominee; decl;f?(;3"v is Jthft rniul between
the ,tw6 i,i issue
of the centuryi'Khe saltf.? S'

. ylw, great pjestKn r isj 4 ijdyernorffeclared windier we shall or bIviIT nut join'
in this i'nra-ci-ic-k- l and? "humane mWiHneot;
.1? ?sidn!t Wilson ... I eiiteietT.tlie.
k. iei fn ounmime. Seimtor Harding,.

Rortubl?('4in candidate for the presf
d m yi propsrs in .pjain

" words--' that
w. .

r.-- pyiinf out of it. ' v As the Pemo-rrni- V

candidate 1 'favor. goirvg in. V"
" The-- ' first, duty of the new adminis-1r:it- i

i ' wjll be ratification of the
Ir.nty. " Coycrnor. Cox said, predicting
that friend., of. the league would .rally
to elect . " smote with the requisite
maj. r;'. v fcr nt ific.ation.

Govt r"or ('ox , aid the '.'interpreta-
tions" !,hiuid ptjtje ' four Snterpretat ion
of the foy-fivi- as a.vmatter of good
faith to ovr ; asxofiates-an- as a pre
caution against ' anv mistunderstandiffg
in the future.", Afsamng .the Lodge,
reservations ns emasculating. Governor
Cox suggested' t vyo pec1fie "interpreta-
tions," as' outlined' several months ago
in a newspaper; article. ;One declared
America continuance in : the ' league
should depend upon the league 'a use
only as an agency for world peace; .the
other stated the understanding that this
nation could act only within the crinsti-utio- n,

declared unalterable by any
treaty.; ;

- The door to other "interpretations"
wart' lef ti. prien bv Governor Cox, but he
sn id. that the. .Democratic platform
plank ;" speaks in a firm resolution
against anything that disturbs the vi-

tal principle"' of the lengue.
The prohibition amendment and Vol --

slead law were not specified in the ad-

dress, but Governor Cox promised em-

phatically strict law enforcement.
"The constitution," he said, "is the

license and limitation givon to and
placed upon the lawmaking body. The
legislative branch of government is
subjecfed to the rule of the majority.
The public official who fails to en-

force the law is an enemy both to the
constitution and to the American prin-
ciple of majority rule. It would seem
unnecessary for any candidate for the
presidency to say that he does not in-

tend to violate his oath of office. Any-
one who is false to that oath is more
unworthy than the law violator him-
self.

"Morals cannot easily be produced
by statute," Governor Cox continued
in passing to a plea against abuse of
the writ of injunction.

Regarding woman suffrage, Governor
Cox urged ratification of the proposed
constitutional amendment, declaring
women "are entitled to the privilege
of voting as a matter of right, and
because thev will be helpful in main-

taining . wholesome and patriotic policy."
..Jlif tpjHi.siion-caAiijda- te, platform,
leaders and congressional record were
flayed by Governor Cox in scathing
terms . throughout his long address. A
"senatorial - .oligarchy". led by Sena-tor- s

Lodges Penrose and Smoot, Gov-
ernor Cox charged j

seJI-cte- Senator
Harding to lead the . Republicans and
fastened "into the party platform the
creed of bitterness and hate and the
vacillating policy that possesses it."
The Republican stand, generally, was
scored by the governor as reactionary
fnd,' on the league question, he said
the party's candidate was bent to the
irreconciliable hostility of Senator John-
son of California. The Republican
congress; the governor asserted, failed
to pass a constructive law or to re'diice
war taxes.

Millions in campaign funds have
been gathered for "the reactionary
cause, " the governor charged, deplor-
ing election of a new administration
"under corrupt auspices" and demand-
ing publicity for "the plain truth"
iregarding all contributions and dis-
bursements. The Democrats, he added,
would not attempt "to compete by do-
llars." He warned the country against
t' cunning devices backed by unlimited
prodigal expenditures ... to con-
fuse and lure. ' '

Governor Cox said he took up the
Democratic standard "a free man, un-
fettered by promises."

"Our view is toward the sunrise of
tomorrow. The opposition stands in
the skyline of the setting sun, looking
backward, at the old days of reaction."

A graceful tribute to President Wil-Fo- n

was paid by Governor Cox, when,
scoring the Republican platform for.
absence of "a line that breathes emo-
tion of pride" in the nation's war
achievements, he said that wihile sol-
diers fell in the trenches Mr. Wilson
"was broken in the enormous labor of
his office."

Discussing domestic questions. Gov-
ernor Cox denounced profiteering) (at
length and promised that profiteers
should "suffer 1he penalty of the crim-
inal law."

Agricultural subjects formed another

CLOSED INDEFINITELY

Many of tMe 2,000 Employes Sek Otb
er Employment Burlington Trade

Seriously Curtailed.

TJRLIXJTON, Aug. 7. SoU''!
eajirbe-reqsne- l at present, the 8hltdoW!n,
of the- - American? ' Woolen company 's
mills at Winooskt vill be of consider.'
able duratiori:'Acerd)"ng to it. statef-- ;

ment by oflieialsNof tlie company ye?"
terday, v " it i s ' simply a case of no t.r"- -

dejrs and I (?kri none on the wny
the outlook' Very unfavorable, " -- '- J

The WhuWii mill, which in normal
times empfoyftround 2,000 people lind
pay in salaries t fheir workers'. about;'
$250,000 per month, arc now employing
only abou ,a score of nvenj who are
working on samples and 'finishing jobs
which had been started. According to
present indications, . these conditions
will continue for several months.

Since the Winooski mills closed, the
receipts of merchants in Burlington
and Winooski have been greatly cur-
tailed and the effect is felt in nearly
all of the stores. There appears to be
plenty of employment, however, and
few of those who were out of work
by" t he closing are remaining idle, un
less it be of their own free will. Many
have taken jobs on farms while others
have secured employment ' in other in-

dustries in this vicinity, thus filling
the employment lists in several of the
mills-wher- e help is needed. ' --

WHOLESALE PERMITS
TO BE RESTRICTED

Government Hopes to Check Retailing
of Intoxicating Liquor In

This Manner.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
by the government of the wholesale liq-
uor dealer as a means of simplifying pro-
hibition enforcement appeared a possi-
bility last night with the announcement
by Prohibition Commissioner Kramer
tliat the insurance of wholesale permits
in the future would be "rigidly restric-
ted."

Officials said that regardless of the
bureau's decision with respect to elimina-
tion of the wholesalers, the number of
licenses issued for the ensuing year would
be smaller. In event the government
permits the wholesalers to continue in
business, it was said, a policy of investi
gating the record of the applicant "and
all of his affairs" would be employed.

Treasury records reveal that more
wholesale licenses are in existence now
than immediately prior to the effective
oate ot the olstead act. commissioner
Kramer said that whilr? the wholesalers
were being watched closely, drastic ac-

tion had been made necessary in cer
tain localities.

' PASS IRISH COERCION BILL.

Member from Belfast Defies Authority
'

; of House and Walks Out.
LONDON, Aug. 7. Py an overwhel

ming majority 206 to 18 the govern
ment last evening jammed through the
Irish coercion bill, designed to restore
order in Ireland. Lengthv debates pre
ceded the voting in the house of com
mons.

There was a furious outburst bv Joseph
P.-vlin-, Nationalist member from Bol- -

fifit, who defied the authority of the
house to bring him fo order and precip
itated an exciting scene, as a result of
which he was snsnndeil. He stalked out,
followed bv all the other Irish memlers
and almost the entire Labor representa
tion.

FIRE HAZARDS ARE BAD.

Bellows Falls Warned by Deputy State
Fire Marshal.

BELLOWS FALLS, Aug. 7. Deputy
State Fire Marshal Alfred G. Preble
has spent the last few days in town
inspecting the fire hazards in the local
business district, hotels and lodging
houses. . He declared that conditions
here are not favorable and ordered
Fire Chief Michael Manning to make
a monthly inspection of all structures
to see that Vermont statutes regarding
fire prevention are observed.

Miles of Perforations.
Measured In terms of miles accord

Ing to a calculation of Director James
L. Willineth, of the government print-
ing office, the dally output of holes
nerforated from stamps, when placed
6lde by side and edge to edge, would
extend In single file a distance or bOJVi

miles.

Control the Thoughts.'
Let your life hdve one splendid, dom-

inant thought. Great thought makes
for great life. It Is not so much
nchlevement as purpose that matters.
The power of a great Idea is almost
limitless, and has all the marks of Im-

mortality.

OH'. SUGAR! - PETE'S

Eairbanks's

Senator Is Determir'l to
i Stick to Front Port a

i( Despite Committee I

SOME DISSENSION
SHOWN OVER PLANS

Senator Will Not llow Campaign
Committee to Lay Out Plan Feels

Dissatisfied Because More Delega-

tions Are Not Plained.
By DAVID LAWRENCE.

Special Despatch to The Reformer Copy-

right 1920.

MARTON, ()., Aug. 7 The issue here
is ntill front porch or back platform. The

party politicians .and managers want Sen-

ator Harding to tour the country from
coast to coast. Senator Harding wants
to stay here. And he has said "No'' very
emphatically with respect to the period
between now and Oct. 1, anyway. After
that, there may be visits to various cities.

But the usual early campaign dissen-
sions are in evidence. Xo presidential
contest would be complete without them.
Parties change their national managers
so often that with each new chairman
comes a new perspective. Murmurs are
heard here about the apathy of the Re-

publican national committee on the eub'

ject of pilgrimages to Marion. It is rep-
resented by some, for instance, that the
national committee hasn't arranged for

enough delegation's or handled properly
some of those already scheduled. One
delegation cancelled its arrangementa the
other day, because it couldn't get ex-

clusion rates.
It is quite customary for the national

committee, be it ' Republican of Demo-
cratic, to be raked over the coals for sins
of omission aa well as commission but
this time the criticism serins to be ac
companied by the riotion that the na-

tional managers aren't as enthusiastic
about front porch campaigning as the
candidate himself.

Senator Harding has been importuned
from, every side to go out on the stump.
First, ill Hays is reported to have urged
a change and then Harry M. Daugherty,
Harding's personal manager, is represen
ted as being anxious- - to have the candi-
date ,take an active part in the cam-

paign . outside of Marion.' '

Entirely apart from the merits of tlv?
controversy, the thing that impresses the
average observer is that Senator Harding
isn't allowing the campaign committee to
run roughshod over him as is often trie
case if a candidate lets ths said commit
tee do it. It is this decisiveness on his
part and his determination to follow the
course that seems h'st to him as a veteran
campaigner which is really important. In
many a post mortem after the Hughes
fiasco in 191G, the statement was made
again ami again bv persons who knew
Hughes intimately that he Mould have
fared far better if he had managed liis
own campaign.

Senator Harding takes advice liberally
and absorl many a suggestion, but the
front porch idea is a conviction with
him. He saw it work in 1896 with Mc- -

Kinley and he may rememler that Pres-
ident Wilson worked it fairly well from
Shadow Lawn, Long Branch, in 1916.

But it will take considerable courage
to withstand the tactics of the political
managers' who will soon be coming to
Marion with pessimistic stories' about' tlie
activity of the rival candidate. Politicians
are really timid people and possessed of
a good deal of an imitative impulse. Be
cause Cox announces a big speaking tour,
many Republicans want Harding to do
likewise.

The viewpoint here, however, is that
Senator Harding can conserve his energy
and give the issues of the campaign more
"f peace and nuiet than he could on a

moving train with crowds at every cross
ing and cheers at all hours of the- - night,
with hand-shakin- g and baby-kissin- g and
r,p the other obligations of campaigning
which a candidate fulfills lest he offend
his prospective supporters.

Senator Hardin has nut his foot down
hard on the whole busmess. But campaign
managers in conference in New York nnd
Cliifftzo are talking of sneaking trips. Th
Harding headouarters answered a good
deal of the talk by issuing today a list

e"?aeemenfs Tor front porch iiilresp
for the remainder of August and a part
of September. Certainly thee will be nc
xtensie tour until Oct. 1. definite plan"

for the period thereafter will not be made

Golden SheafBread
solves the problem
of-Livin-

cr, r

regulation of cold storage and a tirnsJ
limit on storage products.

A pledge for "heavy" and immedi-
ate reduction of federal taxation was
made by the nominee,, vhovsaW that,
with economy, $2,()tHnWf,000.,.couldvb;
lopped off. He advocated-- j repeal ot
"annoying consumption; fAx-sf'i.'Vj-

said incomes of waee rftrhers. filfKiilk
tiiral- -. producers, and Safcried-.-'po-fe- '
sionilt" and .small businefc tten
be Sharplyjnouified. jlle suggested,
jn lieu of excess proflta, iaxes, "a small
tax, probably of-ofce- 'or one' and one-ha- lf

per cent on the-- total business '"of
every going-- , Hieenu'' -- He also urged
"making the" Judders .ot hidden wealth
pay .their s,hare ; (of. taxes) v with those
whose property ia.'in sighk"

DALE REPLIES TO

GIBSON CHALLENGE

Wants Him to State . Ids Opinion of
Volstead Act and Specify . Dale 's

Misconstruction Before Debate.
ST. JOHNSBURY. 'Aig. 7.- -A propos

of ' the challenge, to debate issued by E.
H , Gibson of .BrattleUoro, candidate for
congress, Porter II, lale,'; the iucumbent,
has written, the following teplv to the
editor of the St. Johnsbury Caledonian- -

JCecord: , .
-

Editor of Caledonian-Recor- d

In your issue of August, ,3, there ap-

pears a letter from E. W,5 .Gibson, where-
in lie mentions an interview had with
me by a representative of your, paper,
and wherein he states that I am credited
with saying that some of the political
candidates who make "foolish and un-
founded" condemnation of the Volstead
act have made statements that are "ut
terly false and malicious," and, Mr.
Gibson further says, in. substance, that
he, himself lias made statements con
cerning said act that were neither false
nor malicious, and he expresses a willing
ness to ufeet me for a public debate of the
same. ,

Inasmuch as I have never heard from
Mr. Gibson nor seen over his signature
anv statement of his views concerning the
Volstead act or his opinion as to the
proper legal construction thereof, I am
at a loss to understand what there is of
public or private interest for us to dis
cuss. -

If Mr. Gibson will exactly state his
views with reference to the act, and his
opinion as to the proper legal construe
tion thereof, and state wherein I have
put a wrong construction thereon, I will
be pleased to give the matter further
attention.

Very truly yours,. ...
TORTER H. DALE.

SPRINGFIELD SHOWfe

' GAIN OFH52.6 ?r ent

Village Now Has Populatiftn of 5,283

Lamoille County-Show- s Loss of
727 In Past Ten Years.

: WASHINGTON, D. O, Aug. 7.-- The

population of Springfield, Vt., is 5,283,
an increase of 2,33,,or 62.6 per cent, ac-

cording to statistics given out by the
census bureau. The population of Hart-
ford, Vt., is 4,739, an increase of 500,
or 13.4 per cent. Lamoille county Vt.,
has a population of 11,853, a decrease of
727. or 5.8 per cent.
,f The; above figures for Springfield un-

doubtedly refer to the village of that
name rather than to the town. In 1910
tlie population of Springfield village was
3.2."o, or 2,033 less than the figures given
above. Tlie population of the town ot
Springfield (which includes, the village)

wa 4.784 in 1910. The growth of
the village is undoubtedly the largest i'
the entire state, exceeding that of Wind-
sor, which preentage of increase this' yeftf
w as 53 2, ns contrasted with Springfield's
62.6. Springfield's growth is due to the
development of the machine shop indus-

try, as also it was in the case of Wind-
sor.

The town of Hartford had a popualtion
of 4,179 in 1919 and it makes a good show-

ing wjth its 13.4 per cent increase.
Lamoille county was one of the coun-

ties of the state expected to show a
loss. Its population in 1910 was 12,585.

DECISION BY JUDGE CHASE.

Barre City Must Pay Taxes on Water
Work to Orange.

BARRE, Aug. 7, Judge Hnrrie B.
Chase has given his decision in the case
of the town of Orange against the city
of Barre. This suit was for the collec-
tion of $1,000 in taxes on the reservoir
of the Barre water works, which is
located in Orange. The case will go to
the supreme court on exceptions, taken
by the city of Barre, Judge Chase hav-

ing decided in favor of Orange.
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It is the least expensive food you can
buy and contains more nourishment '

than higher priced foods.

Decrease the cost of living increase
your physical fitness by eating more

Golden Sheaf Bread
. Feast upon this delicious loaf it

will agree with you.

Your grocer has it

F. J. FAIRBANKS

H. E. Taylor & Son Iris. Agency
12 Crosby Block 114 Main Street Brattleboro, Vt.

We represent the largest and strongest American and
English Fire Insurance Companies.

We are representatives for the largest Casualty and
Surety Bond Companies.

Accident, Employer's Liability, Plate Glass, Boiler,
Burglary, Automobiles and Bonds of Surety.

NO LINE TOO LARGE NO LINE TOO SMALL

ASSORTED NUTSHANK and PETE
Bf 1 UK MAKt infc
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